
-:Furnish~g Goods,
2̄04 Market St., Philada.

cor.~iSting of :i!oger;’olP’e lectures
He: responded : a’]:fYPu fitVe an~
better thau,tbe ~ermon on;the Moupt,,
and the parable of the Prodiga| Sob,’
’and¯that ol the.’Good Sat~aritau,’. or if
ypu have auy¯.better code of morals than
the Ten Comma’ndments, or anything

and beautiful than the
Psalm, or, on

’anything that---will ~ make
world more bright than th~ Bible
d0es~ anything that will throw n~ore

the man who dmnk.~quart of whis-
key ina New York lowu the other day
andfell, dead just after’ having ordered
~’th|rd -pint. Public opinion agrees
thats quart at a timeis enough for any
man, and that he who wants more .is
a ho.g.

were a Gould or a
&~lan,tic County friends ~J~SS ~, ]M[, Bodine your time to learn¯

TEACHI~ 01’ " --. Powder will II~aerve your teeth f.rom
decay, and by an doing save dentlsm"~, gi~:e .u~. yawl. :Piano and Organ. bills and hours of agony from yourold

the toothache. Dr. R. E. Gie~.

Hammon~on.
~ll~lneots made m the best manner.

]~atesreasonable.. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in ever~ case .....

Read the Republican;

lq. Y. Tribune for 1890.
lq’EW FE&TURES.

Ple~e:don’t forget that a general
assortment "of ........

Bread,--CaKes,-- Pies,

....... Fruits ........

Confectionery
May still b:e found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

: .: :" papers on Farming. .
" ~ -la-~n’o~to bur regular and extremely able aflrf- of "Ocmlnl," 1:1
" "~eulturdl:department (two pages ~ week), The Tribune ,.gud ’otSerl.,

t nsmb~r of long.¯ and. ctrefa|iy.prel~tred CLUB RAISER8 ure am0nJ
branches or fermleg, written by

GAS ADMINI.STERED--~0 Cts.
.No eha2ge for extracting with gas/when

teeth are ordered.

The Weekly Press.
PHILADELPHIA.



chaJned tew a +’

if she Is

aent~ for Canada

ish :,for

then to a mtild
members, appointed ~for g~t bask to my Germnn~,
Houso,of’~Common~of 214 o!~Ioek,":.::~ ’+, , ,i .: " : "’-
-elected for five year~++ ~ " " ." - 7 No,you.ean t holp+me,..de~r,’~: Yon

The Governu~ent buildings of which lock, worn out.yourm~lL Ne~er mind.
beautiful views, taken If:l"tieup my.head, perhaps I can fin:

ish tlna ’~ " , . "

in. the midst i ,. laid

UO ono ’" "

khis.pointof vantage~ one
the. whole of . the st
and. at the+ ¯ same ti~
splenRid. ~dew of: the Ottaw.a~
which, washes the western basel of the
hill.., The building’ .is of ,Hght-col0red
mnd~one; the red ean&tofie of the
ar~ho~ and the cut eandstone-ornamen-
tations give a warmth to the pile and
relieve it of its otherwise creamy dull.

¯ "

Senat~--Cqmmber and House of C~m-
mona Thee are two dsparbnental

s. removed.about a.huadred
~ham~.:X
o~IIed for

Canada wiIIhaVe,
madvanee-of’tho~ l~sessed

is Mx+Mm~nJ. G/4Mm : "Young] aco0mphehed C~e 8 : 27) 1 . ’’ :~ [ + "i
fime editor of the, Toronto MaIL Our now," explained the .other "’lqxose IL:HIsBmm
se~ond-eutzeproduc~d .the dome of thig He

which is of exquisite, l~cauty ,anetent,

": Ottawa itself, is a great lumbering came
eenter,"and the.busy whir o! the saw- not time to share + his.hand
mills is.heard the ~.hole day long; lof everydaylife. ’. be- "
whi]~ the-aJ.~is ’r~t w~th~tlie ree~- I cause their mother feels
o mm mmeH of pilL ¯ v -~ ’ . .’ lonely, while the girle
" Theeaw-m~l. areasigbtin themse!- the womenot J.udia; that:tared

yea- some,of them are lighted -by comes from getting ’while ¯ his 1~ +eel +~ me (Pea.4!
elactz/mty, sot~t do+-~g t~e semso;~ ~ustod IlL HIs Iml~rlled.Llfe: . .5 ,
wor]~.iscarried+onwit+h+outcemmt~on~y ~ lack the late Solomon" ~oug~t therefore, to -kill

~rese ~anl .... mM~ I’wiIIlmfl+ _ d"even
:: to the waU.(l 8an~ 18:’II), :"~i : :-
rbe~ is but" a" step .between; me and
+dca~,(l Sam. 20: 8). " ....... "
~ul caet his Lt him to mtte him

this
of the

months When .t~e busy
of-the.mills + fills.the air, and the

water+foax~~."and~ Sparkles with many
colors +m:~b,wmmd~h Of the "sun,-they.
are-w-thebrightest; but in the spring
bee,~et+.thetr grandeur in ~_m and

,~ the incrcased.volume.

i . Jsin. striking
to the thr~ldomfrom~which

are encheined, in ice and
shrouded ’.fU lmow. ’ Then. they _meen
but the. ghosts. of +their fommer selves
and .were it: not for. the

wate~ it

might ,put

from her~at I

+0z m .o+
buttonholes

curl :up on the sofa and,take
send wor~to the gafld professor 1
must be excused to+day, forl era goh~
to see to. supper myself, and make som~’
of those mug~usyou like." " -.

:Z dam+" e +to.~+ ~o.+
never glven frt~

as Idid,
You - are.: of

mothers . I
ed and usefu

too:busy for
Hencon fell

needI shell ~
to outrode w~k : .’. Until ehe

I. 8olomon~s Kmgdomt~b~DlVlded~
I will: rend the..’~.~.ou~ 0fAhe

Unto his son £ Wall give one:

live
,you.wusn, aa eme
she nits. Watehed+ ’

wttlt, a.tender "*Out
mother 1~

W4U&

down."

to the’brow of

, i Cholera.iufantum,

r of thec
e best time’



eolor~ and everare~n~; with bo~ths ̄along

senater Cal!,:of Florlda; will. hardly
pe~uade this Government tO buy. Guba.
Homlght bu~ it. bim~ell.-however,-if, he

who

I had tried other
result. LHave’llIsO fl~ed"
and-.-l)r. -Ktn P.tlis,-both 0f
which 1~can rct~,tun|,,n¢l. ....

:Dr. Klog’z’New Discover’
sumption, Cottghg, and
a i~itive goaraotee, ~Trial
at Ooid~reu’s drug ~tore. : . - 1

¯ "I~" If this should meet the
one wh- would like l
prel,.rtv.,l~.t hlm Write to
the II I-’PL’BLICAN for pa rticular~.
: .r"r_-S:~le.- ~-.
"miles’ from Elwood st~t.ion.
-acrvs-bgv~--baen-el e~ red -a-lid
qul~ of). ’.WM~ BER/~ISHOU~E,

¯ .- ? Hammonton, lq;~:
,THIS 18 A GooDCHA~C~ ; don~t miss

it. Youneed no cap,tel nnd m~expe-
rien~ t0-represent k’rellableflrm their
ivarniuts its stock first.class. Work 52
weeks l~ha year, and_g~.od pay ffeekly;
Write attunes for ter’msand secure your.t~rl tory,-Add regs-R~ffn~ L~.uTcr[-
FORD & Co., R~hcster. 1~. Y. " " "

Bucklht’s Arluc~ Salve, thb best
salve in th~world for cuts, bruises, sores~
ulcer:s, salt rheum, fever mores, totter,
chapped hands, ebilblsl~ Sums, and all
skin eruptions, and positively

satisfaction, ’ or money re-
Price, 25 cent8 per b6x. For

sale hy A. W. Cochran. "

-THE BEST INVESTMENY

the
w illpay for

Coli¯



.In’ that’s th() ras~wo hea~I It so plain.
Thewind’s blowIn’ lolke it /came
stmlght from’the l~ie) an’ it fetched
the.scra~newid it." "

Due north we ’~i and’. after
walking a qnarte~ of a. mile. or :so we
saw a big bowlder a~cad With a red
blaze shining somewhere

’ "Howly eaint~l" ejaculatedO’Brlen,
.that does be.:the ".place sure.. Sor~
geant, what’s yet orders? ’~s can take
the lade now.’.’ " . .

"Keep your month shut then. and
creep ~the-ah easy ’as-- mh~=~’ull
y6ur.:’gon~ but. no flrln~ .without or=
de~’ - - .:

As" we drew nearer; the red light
grewbroader and deeper, but we could
seeno fire. - " - "
:: "Faithlan’ that’s mighty qnare ~n-

tongue nothing short-of a gag could
have silenced. - ’Tm’thtnkan’ theȳ  ~oee
he houldin’ wlgehe~’ sabbath up here,
and tiiat, ]ot~ht)IFwm~oee’. assoon’e
they¯git eeint of tls." " r + " ’ ’ ’: ’ "

: -Just thenwe tnade out.thaA the light
came.fr6m:flm-be~-of a huge, bowlder.’
,"~)la Gryce hit lg.- A e~he,of Gray-

son:~- Or-uome- other ; gaiig;- perhaps -the
ve~y ~ts we’ve .i~en. f.011owlng.

-’ "I~t :me-go on scout; sergeant,"
says:the boy, t
-thought,
cave--for God;s sake let me find. the
way in, and see who’S In it."

his aim as he was
".’Pears to me that you’re t~ previous.
How do I know "what you’re.UP to?
YOu’re aStranger to me,/Y0uug ,follow;
you)re fot~l yourself along wlth "us;
for all I know, you’ll give- us awayto
wheever’s:hldlng(u that hole<.̄  ~/ou
~m’ea)oug:’~-v|[Ix u~"and if ~’m~ any
thlngqu~aheut you..It~llbO:the worse
for.’you*’,-:--- / ’ ’. .... . "
" Theheythrew~:uphishande with aof fid lm ence. "My
C~od! he muttered; : ~ they "only
Imewi" ’ ." -. " " -

This made me " dis’~ru~ :’ him
,mo~...It was was

, figure,.and:the long blsok hair
,rodS! her like that she was

sister" those v~lalns"

we lived.,..
hunting, nnd When I-rettlrned I-..fo~ind
nothingbut ruin and de,fallen.:’ Oin.
cat~o and horsas: were "driven’~b~:our
hoime bui~ned., mY father ehot. down"for
defending his property, and ’ my yonng
Slstercarrled oiL: My.father .was. still
allve;:bdt eo(fld ouly’g~sp ~fe~ w6rds
charging me: to follow mid" We.my
M/i~m~.,. Then he’died~ .. I.could~get no
help-our nearest,nelghbor liv~l:.tcn
miles off-=and I.had n~time ~o loee. ¯ X
Uiiried my father as well" as .I. could;
then followed the" robbe~’:: determined
to’save Allce or kill her, and
her.. I lost the trail
introd your camp.. I heard you

I felt I must go with~ you;
so I said I belonged :’to’ your e~0-]~y,
This zs the truth,
0hl.asyou’ are men, mothers
Meters of your own,

0’Brlen ’brushed. his" rough."
across his eye& " :; ’ .... "

¯ ,A’v ccoree we will. ~ "me ,. poor > gcc?
:soonl Howly’~int~l it’s nothdi’ "
O’Brlen ’udlolkebetther thin’

:with deadly: .intent, Then

have heewmade to:tatrodUcv (
Into

at : :p..n~.. n~,-.: ̄hu~
while~ California. excels all other~ .sec-

the ~ Unlted States

:tion tha~ :any!.th~g
out of taste either in.

/

in ..cold ..latitudes. for without
tell at the table ot

X dinners ~move sumptuous than
kindst~t (1o we~l , praise: Mrs.: Smith’s :.biscutt

,when your hosless Is Mre. Brown.- .:":..
. It otten C~tuaes a,.pong to :;the : h0nse-
keepo( to tadt~ ~f a d sh~and.’then push
it :’from you, If you baveanydonht
about lt do not,he tempted to taste,’ "
’ If you dO . tha~ which is a~trmi to

everyhousekeeper come’ Unexpectedly~
to lunc~ or dmner,~ake.things~ asithey
areandneverses defects<: and . If you
find that~our hoste~, is very much ~m-
noyed byyourpre0encedo not’ slay, if
you have to go without eating tmtil the

. :Never tell: ~able: err shockin~
things at the :table, If :: they must, be

.. tutwo .actions " the -told-at all= and our conver~tton ~ can
and ~well heca.,~rledon without them,’ }etit

,:..it : into There ’ are be when we axe: not m gen~r~I:. cem-
~’alcembIl~tlous te~ conMdered,: paoy.- ’: ’ .... :..::: .: ~

s~od ~r so~ do no, depend’ on.the ,: Never dl~o~ the family wlth whO~
have been guests; The-: ~ct 7"t~a-~

nttris acid::, lips.’ Do not invitethem
In turn for the:purpose of
them In the m~nner o~ servin

and soils, Under¢certaln
reeenand accepted an,-

may ~vail .themaelve~-;of promlee~ although
~eomb!natlon~

formal, the
The ninth¯

~ lady.’s fortune of lower organisms.
the The farmer is intorested m the study

of this subject, for. tl|e.:rea~on! %hat

)l~liunl:~ eliees,: ~ ;:,
O~ rlvere~and-~pbhdsLWou]d become Z

factories:of deadly pois0us) and all the ~ efli-
~b,a ,eli.would ~ be OOntamivated, if elenoy of:: Mr, Jone’s operation. The

of-the: tlii~:/s:-¢ertainly a: ~ondeffu t

anduseful, was ninetcen :. " ’ ....
lind thousands of sueh .little ::ferments .:: Gi~mBma--i~Ul groin blue sheUld~

~matter:no he. made of.,:such Mze~.as wili.’;hold,~in

m even .number of busliM~:and By
flen,.whe~. SOns marks aroundathe.bins inside,:
in the.eontonts:.6f our aewe~-’ In th! tents :of :a

yel)ow pine: eawdust~
~.ntln~ ,~: wouldprovs

of~;:iteelf .ble antkepti0 . appl~-
.... ~..’:i i:: -

inoh Indepth, Thus a
made to: msas~ zteelf by

as a vehicle, the ends
) green; ’:

~when used: alone and dz of a ~ little

Well.as’ human~’:~-:Salt :iS esaentisl to"
~iould he,.
fear::of.

cotton or~Wbol;: :~It If the:~fomlisMI
: mediegl .author!ty. also ed. withit‘ .::,&.sma~l.:~

the ani-,-

to: the~
and! ithe tinct that the~

;bat at tho top he .-will
L"when the same kind. The-mark~t-will::never. be

the follow,n

of waluut ::.cateup~ the i Julce :, Of
:,epoon! ul

learn :the. print of

) one Of~ the

IL
that:

prevented:

There:Is a emall



bodies

scales like those~ on ai~flSh.i
L+ of fine-+mud.

each is the coveting’
500 pores. . : .... " .... " ~ .[+:’-

¯Many people object to the’ um of col.
fee ;’ them are grounds for the8 dlst~ns~t,
tO0. - , ,, - - . +.-

Piano, and Organ, i J

Tenders her servtces to the people of"
~.Hammonton +imd vicinity. Tsrme

:rea+onable. -

SUBSCRIBE FORTH[ S.JsR

Pasquale Ranere,
~[anufactu/er 0£

:M:acmroni,
’Main Road,

-~Go.ods-made

Don;tExperiment.
You eann0t afford to.wrote timein ex.

perimenting. When your lunt~ am lu dan-
ger. Consump;ion always seems, at first.
only a cold. Do not permit ant dealer to
impose Uuon you .with some eheap imi
lion of Dr. Kiug’s’l
Consumption, Coughs and Colds+
sure¯ you ge~ the , Bemuse
can make mere
has Something usc lm 1
.same. l,oo-, but insist
gettingDr.]

live relief i
. Trial.bottle

free at Cocrau’s drug store. -Large bet-
ties. one dollar. . - ~6~ ; :

Farina and Flour, with
imported machinery., -

;~i~.0rders solicited’~[l’

When Baby ~ sick, l~s gave ~e~_~ ~:
When ~*u a Cfiiti, elleerled for ~ :

Whe~ she had C~dldrem shoi~tve timm Clitollll

.... e . -.

: mt~,:x, Amnmt~mei+msm---:
Though you were. a Jay Gould era

Vaudefbilt+ it is worth, thirty seconds Of’
your time t O l_e~ tlmt."Ido~l’Tooth
Powder WiII~ I~eserve’ your teeth from
decay, and by.~ so ,doing save dentists’
bills andhours of agony from your old
enemy,-+,+h-e-toothache.i Dr. R~ E. Gleb-
nor, Pa., says.-: ,WhenLI tint began
using "Ideal.. Tooth-, Powder I-oonld

+~ "~P I

not use a bush off.my, teeth on accommt.¯ of injuring the gums.+. Can now use al" stiff a brush a~ obtainable with impun-
’ " - " " - " . ity. It has al~o haldened the enamel otFOR Tlta my teeth. . . , : . ..... . ’ ;’

ld Reliabler’O "

............ am+ortment_of _. : + _

Bread,--cages,-- Pies, ̄ ’

AND

-:: L: " C i~11rl rR~iO~lS elPv :

" ~y still be found in greatvarlety
¯ .t

and abdndant ’in quantity at.

...... B+dm . i+

%11’111 be far lUl~flor to en~

ever befor~l.
haebcen pt .60 /earlwlthont mlu-

iugin iesue~ and " " -.-

YOU Ca n, let m:; "
TWO Oolli’-rl’.woi.ib of,Shfaizli[lne thnn

; engraved Fashion Plates In
prevaUlng etyiell

tgn+
(uslci -. ¯ "+
3 house you+want to build.

Ig Reee4pl~, etc. . :


